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IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROGRAMME OF ACTION'FOR THE SECOND DECADE
TO COI,IBAT RACISM AND RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

Global cornpi.lation of national leqis]ation aqainst
raqial discrinination

Note by the Secretary-cene ral

1. The Second World Conference to Combat Racisn and Racial Discrirninat.ion. held
at Geneva fron 1t.o 12 August 1983. in its Declaration adopted on 12 August 1983,
recogniaed the centra] importance of national fegislaeion and judicial and
a&rinistrative action to conbat racial di scrirnination. and the specific value of
recourse procedures for the inplementation of hu.nan rights norms. The Conference
adopted on that same day a broad Progralune of Action for the Second Decade to
Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination, r,rhich was approved by the General Assembfy
in its resofution 38,/14 of 22 November 1983 and annexed to that resolution.

2. At the request of the ceneral Assembly, the Se c re tary-cene ral submittecl the
following year to the Assernbly at its thirtl,-ninth session a detailed plan of
actiwities for the period 1985-1989 for implernenting the programrne of Achion for
the Second Decade (A,/39./!67-E/L9A4/33 and Add,1 and Z), in which it was suggested
that the Assenbly coufd consider inwiting the Sec re lary-cene r aI to compile and
pubfish a consolidated volume of nationaL laws designed to conbat racism and racial
discrimination, It was also suggested that the compilation could be presentecl to .

' the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrinination and Protection of Minorities ancl
to the Corunittee on the Elirnination of Racial Discrimination for their esamination
and recoomendations, with a view to the furtheu. deve_loDment of such national
legislation on a universal basj.s-

3- In its resolution 39/16 of 23 November 1984, the General Assenbly inviLed the
Se c f,etary-General to proceed imnediately with the inplementation of Lhe activities
contained.in that plan of activities. The following year the Assembly. in its
tesolution 40/22 of 29 November 1985, requested Lhe Sec retary-Gene r al to submit. the
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global conpilation of national legistation against racial discrinination to it at
its forty-third session.

4. The Sec retary-General subtnitted to the Geleral AssernbLy at its
torty-tbird session a report on tbe global cornpilation of aational legisLation
againat racisrn and racial discriminatio! (L/43/63'l), t{hich described the
preparation of the global conpilatioD, gave an overview of the text subnitted
(under the following headings 3 Equality ard nor-di scrimination in the enjol'ment of
hu$an rightsi Specific institutions for the PromotioD of raeial tolerance anil
harmonyi Recourse procealuresi Remediesi PeDaltiesi and Fight against apgflbej-d) and
provided some conclusions on the ptace of the globat conpilation in the overail
effort to strengthen national legisLation against racism and racial dis crirnination,

5, rn order to prepare the global conpilation the Secretary-General, on two
occasions, had requested relevant infornation from Governments. Tbe fofl'owing
44 States responaled:

Australia
Austria
Bahamas
Brazil
Bulgaria
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist

Republic
Canada
Chira
colonbia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czechos Lovakia
Denmark
Doninica
Ecuador
El Salvador
Finland
France
Germany, Federal Repu-b1ic of
Ghana
Hungary
.t nata a
Iran, Islamic Republic of

MaIalri
Mauritius
Mexico
Netherlauds
Nev, Zealand
Nigeria
Norway
Pakistan
Panama
Polanal
Portugal
Qatar
Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Turkey
Tuvalu
UkraiDiaD Soviet Social i st

Republic
Union of Soviet Social i s!

Republics
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdon of Great Britain

ald Northern I reland
Veae zuel,a

Of those responding States, 34 subnitted the text of corstitutionaf or legaf
provisions, totalling more than 1,200 pages, aDd 1,0 resPonses asked the SecretariaE
to extract the needeal information from a total of 61 reports previously subnitted
unaler the InterDational Conventidn on the Elinination of ALl Forrns of Raciaf
Discrimiration.

6. the review and analysis of that material and the selection of appropriaee
extracts required considerable tine, and the resulting conpilation, close to
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250 pages in length, was cornpLeted just prior to the Assembly,s forty-tbiral
session. The Engrish version of that text. tras rnade available to the General
Assenbly for consultatio! at that session. However, it was the view of the
secretary-Generaf that given the dericate nature of extracting information from
constitutional and legislative texts a[d the need to reflect the rnost recenE
developments, the provisional texC shoul,d be transrnitted to the Governrnents
concerned for any corunents or correctiotrs they might wish to make before it was
issued as an official docunent.

7. The Secretary-General transnitted the relevant
text of, the conpilatio! to the GoverDments concerted
corrections in Decernber 1988, and the responses have
final text.

portioas of the provisional
for their cornments or
beeu incorporated into bhe

8. The Secretary-ceneral is proceeding with the publication of the global
compilatioD as an official document of the uaited Natiols. pubJ,ication as an
official docr.rment of the urited. Nations will ensure that the global qonpilation is
given wide distributioa to, for exampre, law libraries and universities, and that
it is tisteat for order on the List of printed matter avaitable from the united
Natio[s.

9. As the secretary-Generar informed the Assenbly in the above-mentioned report
la'/43/6371' the global comPilation of legislation against raciat discrimination is
one eleneat in the secoDd Decade's overalr ef,fort ained at strergthenitrg the
protecbion against racial, discrirninatioa on Ehe lational level.. Other eLements, as
nentioned in that report include, oD ttre one hand, the preparation of basic
refereDce texts such as "modeL legislation,', a handbook on recours€ procedures and
the preparation of a manuar of exisEing national institutions and, on the ocher
hanal, steps designed to encourage or faciritate the adoption of those mea'ure.,
such as trailiug courses for 1egislative draft6rnerl, regioual workshops oD the
adoption of legislation, aad seminars oa connunity retations conmissions anal their
functions.

10. The global conpilation of national regisration against racisn and racial
discrinination, taken together with the reports of seminars and training courses
held on these matters and the inforrnation submittetl iu relation to int,einational
instruments in this f,ietat, provides a good basis f,or the preparation of ,,noder
texts". rt is the secretary-Genera.r- | s irtention to proceear as rapidly as resourcespernit with the preparatio! of the "model texts,' aad with the organization of the
seminars or training courses designed to encourage their adoption and
inplenentatiotr.


